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This Famous Concert Phonograph, In walnut or mahogany, double 

springs, Russell motors; will play all records; worth $150.00, etc. On 

sale at $85.50 cash, or $95.00 on the club plan.
SEE OUR WINDOWS

I

I,

How to join the Club Plan:
No. 1—$1.00 down and we will deliver any phonograph to your home- 
No. 2—No collectors going to your door, interest or extra fees.

No. 8—Balance in small monthly payments ; 

easy payments.

:|
A

12 double sise records on
$58.50

i
You could hardly believe that this 

handsome Concert Phonograph, in 
walnut or mahogany, Russell motors, 
double springs, worth $135.00, etc., on 
sale at $58.60 cash, or $65.00 on the 
club plan.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL XMAS-

$85.50
SEVEN MODELS TO SELECT FROM

AML AND BROS., LIMITED
19 WATERLOO STREET

Ac if y /*üftlfi
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A Thrill For Some Home
J]

X7
Ther-:/ PICCADILLY
Men of good taste, who 
prefer the most modern 
English touch in their 
clothing, will delight in 
the PICCADILLY.
Fine, all-wool worsted, 
from one of England’s 
leading mills. An exclu
sive pattern, usually 
found only in the best 
custom-tailored suits.
Come in. Try on the 
PICCADILLY.

The family that gets this Suite for Christmas will have 
something exclusive. Backs and tasseled arms are a 
light Bronze Mohair. So are the spring cushions, but 
just on one side. When reversed your breath falters at 
sight of a cut and brocade o f rare color warmth. A 
Venetian Vase of Burgundy, flowers of medium Blue, 
a back ground of faint Rose. Down the three bowed front 
it repeats. The legs are carved and there is the usual 

th-proof guarantee. See the three pieces in the win-
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Imo
mdow at $358.

A YEAR TO PAY—HAVE IT HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

Mi $32.50
GILMOUR^ 68 King St.

\
i

JA Fupnfrure,
30-36 Dock St jj

Open Evenings till Christmas
i

IV >

the evening times-star, st. John, n. b., Friday, decembe£T2, 1924
2 /l “1847 Rogers Bros.”Morning Stock LetterDOUBLE FUNERAL 

IS HjELD TODAY
PERSONALS GOOD THINGS COMING 

TO THE THEATRES 
OF ST. JOHN Anniversary Pattern” Silver Plate(From McDougall A Cowans.)

NEW YORK, Dec. 12—The market , 
rallied well In the last hour yesterday 1 
and a rally tendency should continue 
over the week-end. There may be a 
somewhat smaller market and more Ir
regularity, but we do not think that the 
upward swing has finished by any 
means. In this break the rails, with the 
exception of some of the lower priced 
issues should still be good speculations 
at present prices. So. Ry. N. Y. C., B. 
P., Atch., U. P., DH. and the Northwest
ern Ralls will all likely reach higher 
prices before the market Is over. Oils 
were the first to suffer yesterday In the 
break, but there was some rather good 
support In them later. Houston in par
ticular came back well. These stocks 
may not go up very much In the near 
future, but they should not go much 
lower, and they stand a good chance 
of an advance after the turn of the 
year. Marland and Shell Union are 
probably good speculations for the pull. 
May Department Stores has been the 
feature of the marked in the last two 
days. This move should stimulate inter
est In the other store stocks. Gimbel, 
with earnings reported to be around $12 
a share, looks good. ID Is a buy on this 
break. Leather stocks should continue 
upward with Cen. Leather Pfd standing 
a good chance of selling higher. Rubber 
stocks and the motors are'also a purch
ase on this reaction.LIVINGSTON & CO.

Hon Dr. J. B. Hetherlngton, re- 
_____________________________j turned to the city last night from

IN SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS. F Hcm!<L C. Rand arrived in the city, 
The Canadian Pacific Telegraph last n;ght, en route from Fredericton 

Company are now using for their wire to hjg home in Mention, 
messages special sheets, on the top of Lieut.-Col. S, S. Wet more, of Hali- 
which appear the season’s greetings, 
nicely presented. It is attractively de
signed and is appropriate for the Yule- 
tide. »

The double funeral of Mr. and Mrs. 
William R. Purchase was held this af
ternoon at 2.30 from their late home, 
188 Elliott Row. Service was conducted 
at the home by Rev. Hugh Miller. A 
large number attended the funeral. 
Mrs. Purchase, who died about 24 
hours after her husband, was a daugh
ter of the late William R., and 
Augusta Russell and besides her im
mediate family is survived by one sis
ter, Mrs. A. M. Bengilly, of Roxbury, 
Mass. Interment was in Fernhili.

The funeral of Mrs. Augusta M. 
Paterson was held this afternoon at 
2.80 from her late résidence, 18 Hors- 
fleid street. Service was conducted by 
Rev. C. G. Lawrence and Rev. C. J. 
Markham. Interment In Fernhili. *

The funeral of Charles Russell 
Goldie was held this morning from hie 
parents’ residence, 250 Duke street, 
West St. John, to the Churdh of the 
Assumption for requiem hl^i mass. 
Rev. H. Ramage was celebrant. In
terment was made in Holy Cross ceme
tery. There was a very large attends 

The six pall-bearers were mem
bers of the Martello Baseball Club, of 
which the youth was a member. There 
was a largk number of spiritual and 
floral offerings, among the latter being 
a crescent from the Martello Baseball 
Club, a cross from the motormen of 
the N. B. Power Co., Ltd., a wreath 
from the cusorns department of the C. 
P R., where the deceased was em
ployed; a sheaf from W. T. Girvan 
and family; a sheaf from John A. 
Olive, and others.

STEPIAKENM FROLICS MAIEE Practical Gifts—Certain to Please
fax, is at the Royal.

Senator and Mrs. O. Turgeon have 
arrived in Ottawa from Bathurst and 
have taken up residence at the Vimy 
Apartments.

Friends will he pleased to know that 
Phillip L. Dacey, son of William Dacey, 
16 Richmond street, was able to return 
home this week after a period of serious 
illness in the hospital. __

Chief Inspector John B. Hawthorne 
arrived in the city yesterday on de
partment business. He reports matters 
running along smoothly. The chief ex
pects to return to Fredericton today.

Mrs. J. H. DeJong and little son, 
David, arrived yesterday from Mont
real to spend the Christmas holidays 
with Mrs. DeJong’s mother, Mrs. A. 
G. Ewing, Queen street.

Big St. John Business House 
Makes New Advance 

in Service.

Something new and out of the ordinary which give* s 
note of distinction to the Dinner Service.

Select your gifts from our complete display.W*r CONCORDIA IS IN.
The Anchor-Donaidson freighter 

Concordia arrived here this morning 
from Glasgow and docked at McLeod’s 
wharf. In addition to a large general 

the vessel brought a thorough-

The Felix Frolics and regular Im
perial pictures will be given both after- 

and evening on Saturday, the 
Frolics being presented between pic
tures in the afternoon at 8.30 and be
tween pictures at 8.80 in the evening.

Children admitted Saturday after
noon at the usual prlceer—

! noon
Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Ltd., 

have taken another step ahead in per- 
X faction of service to their large number 

Customers. Workmen have been 
busy for some time in the big business 
establishment and the result of their 
work now stands forth and will be 
found of advantage not only in tihe 
better carrying on of their business, hut 
will be of material assistance to the 
•hoppers In inspection of goods and In 
facility for choice in their purchases.

•

Sprinkler System, Too.

In addition the firm has installed a 
sprinkler system, for protection of thr 
Vet establishment against fire. In con
nection with this they are installing two 
8,000 gallon tanks which will be placed 
on £he roof of the Germain street build- 
tag and constitute a reserve supply in 
case there should be a failure in the 
city mains at any time.

* O. H. WARWICK CO* Limited' cargo
bred horse for Robert Sinton of Rc-

of gina. 78-82 KING STREET
PROPERTY SALESSTOWAWAY, IS CHARGE.

Malcolm Donnolly of Ireland, was 
given in charge this morning by Cap-, 
tain Morris of the S. S. Concordia and 
charged with being a stowaway from 
Glasgow. His case was expected to be 
dealt with In the police court this af
ternoon.

The following property transfers 
have been recorded:

H. A. Anderson to J. E. Morrison, 
property Lancaster.

M. D. Austin to G. H. Austin, prop
erty Cedar street.

A. F. Bentley Sc Son, Ltd. to Farm 
Settlement Board, property Simonds 
and St. Martins.

Trustees of D. J. Purdy to Crystal 
Stream Steamship Company, property 
Hammond street.

Trustees of Elizabeth Wilson and 
others to Margaret Lattimer, property 
Wright street

tfherey
t no Question 
aboutit!

mSHIPPING
ance.ENJOYED FORTY-FIVES.

At the forty-fives card tournament 
held in St Peter’s parish hall in Doug
las a enue last" evening more than 400 
participated in the play. The prize 
winners ; Ladies, Mrs. C. M. Kelly, 1st; 
Miss Dorothy McHale, 2nd; Miss Flor
ence MjcHale, consolation; gentlemen, 
Fred Mahoney, 1st; Cyril Lunney, 2nd, 
and L. A. Donovan, V. S., consolation. 
At the conclusion of play refreshments 
were served. \

PORT OF ST. JOHN 
Arrived.

kFriday, Dec. 12.
Stmr. Concordia, from Glasgow. 
Coastwise—Stmr. Coban, 689, Lewis, 

from Parreboro ; gas schs. Vanguard, 
12, Slocum, from Apple River; Jennie 
T, 81, Teed, from Belliveau’s Cove. 

Oested.

ART LESSONS.
Miss Woodbum Is prepared to re

ceive a limited number of pupils in 
drawing and painting at her studio, 101 
Orange street. 6882-12-18 ~ The people who u$e 

MOSSES HA are the most* 
satisfied tea drinkers' in 
this Country. There 
is no doubt about itl |

BAIRD & PETERS, Wholesale Distributors

VICTORIA BEATS VANCOUVER.
Winnipeg, Man., .Dec. 12. — Lester 

Patrick's Victoria Cougars defeated 
Vancouver 4 to 8 in e spirited Western 
Canada League fixture here last night.

COME
Do all yoûr Xmas shopping for less 

at Bassen’s Ltd., |7-19 Char-
Friday, Dec. 12.

Sch. Harriet B, 879, Bradford, for 
New York. / \ .

Coastwise—Stmrs. Coban, 689, Lewis, 
for Parrsfooro ; Empress, 612, Mac
Donald, for Digby; Grace Hankinson,
59, Powell, for Weymouth ; Valinda,
60, Merriam, for Clementsport; gas 
schs. Vanguard, 12, Slocum, for Ad
vocate; Jennie T., 81, Teed, for Belli- 
veau’s Cove.

Store Improvements.

A policy has been adopted by the 
management of equipping the store 
with unit, fixtures which is the modern 
way of displaying goods. The first to 
have the new fixtures is the men’s de
partment, the shirt and sporting goods 
sections being fitted up with the new 
fixture.

The silent salesmen and wall fixture 
are fitted with trays which hold the 
goods. The customer is able to see the 
stock readily and can choose the article 
which pleases the fancy without having 
a counter full of boxes In front of him. 
Not ably does this style of fixture give 
the customer a better opportunity to 
see the goods, but it also makes it 

' much easier for the salesman and he 
can serve two customers where former
ly he could look aftef but one.
‘ The fixture installed in the men’s 
department is made of solid quartered 
oak, Old English finish, and is a very 
handsome bit of store furniture.

Keeping up to the minute in service 
is behind the improvements made.

money 
lotte street.ST. IÏÀVID’S LEAGUE.

At the annual meeting of /the 
Women’s League of St. David’s church 
on Wednesday, encouraging reports of 
the year’s work were read. The election 
of officers resulted as follows : Mrs. W. 
A. Simonds, president; Mrs. A. D. 
Malcolm, vice president; Mrs." A. W. 
Fetch, secretary; Mrs. Harrell Magee, 
treasurer; Mrs. P. Chisholm, assistant 
treasurer; Mrs. W. J. B. Bingham, Miss 
Bessie McFhrlane and Mrs. G. S. Shaw, 
additional members of the executive.

HELPING THE CHILDREN.
The members of the On-We-Go Club 

have proved themselves good friends of 
the work of the Children’s Aid Society. 
There are about 12 members of the 
organization and they have undertaken 
to sew quilts and sell them for the 
funds of the society. The first install
ment of the proceeds, $20, was handed 
to the treasurer, K. A. Wilson, this 
morning. This is a very acceptable 
addition to their funds at this time of 
the year.
member of the board of management, 
Mrs. J. Hunter White, who sent $5 for 
Christmas for the little ones. A $10 
check came from Dr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Barnhill. The members of the High 
School Alumnae have donated a very 
generous box of all kinds of toys.

, PTry This and See Your 
r | Wrinkles Melt Away
Cl*

XMAS SHOPPERS, ATTENTION!
For two days only, regular $4 Briar 

pipes for $2.98—Fijsgerald’s, 2ll Union. ::r
mmm.powdered tarkroot with a spoonful of 
lemon juice, smooth this soothing, 
creamy mixture over your face—then alt 
down before your mirror and watch your 
countenanoe "grow young." Lines, fur
rows, sage, actually disappear while you 
look! Most marvelous transformation 
you have ever beheld.There’s no cosmetic, no make-up that 
could give such an appearance of natural 
rejuvenation. You wash off the, solu
tion and find your skin velvety soft ana 
smooth, with a beautiful girlish blush. 
Tarkroot Is so harmless you could eat It 
It you cared to. If you’ll procure an 
original package from thé druggist and 
follow the simple Instructions, you most 
certainly will be amazed and delighted 
with the result It costs less than 8 
cants per treatment.___________

MATE (BETS COMMAND.

F. Rogge was placed in charge of the 
steamer Falkenstein by Mr. Seeger, the 
supercargo, to replace Captain Robert 
Bruneman, who died after the vessel 
left Halifax last week. The captain’s 
body was taken back to Halifax by thf 
steamer before the vessel proceeded tn 
this port. A new crew was also signed 
here yesterday al the shlpipng master’s 
office. The Falkenstein sailed last night 
for Cardiff with potatoes. Mr. Rogge 
was mate on the Falkenstein before be
ing promoted.

Special cheap sale tomorrow on toys, 
dolls, books, games, Christmas tree or
naments and fancy goods at the Two 
Barkers’, 10Ô Princess St. 12-13

Don’t forget to do your Christmas 
shopping at Hart’s, 14 Charlotte St.^

/Sailed.

or Christmas Thursday, Dec. 11- 
Stmr. Falkenstein, 465, Rogge, for 

Cardiff.
Stmr. Metagama, 7,488, Henderson, 

for Belfast and Glasgow.

HOLD PANTRY SALE. 
Members of the Ladies’ Aid Society 

of Centenary Church are holding a 
pantry sale in George Nixon’s store, 98 
King street today. Mrs. J. LeLacheur 
is convener and is assisted by Mrs. B. 
A. Sinclair, Mrs. George Calkin, Mrs. 
Fred Sullivan, Mrs. W. H. Mowatt, 
Mrs. L. V. Price, Mrs. George Teed.

Eleven Women Are 
Taken As Shopliftersk

Friday, Dec. 12.
Stmr. Montlaurier, 9,878, Turnbull, 

for Liverpool.GivingWANTED
Fifteen boys and fifteen girls from 

ten to fifteen years of age. Her**- a 
splendid opportunity to earn your 
Christmas spending money. At the 
same time competing fog a cash prise 
in gold. Apply at F. A. Dykeman & 
Co.’s, Market street entrance for par
ticulars. 12-18

Don’t target the bean supper In 
Tabernacle vestry. Sat. Dec. 13, 5.15 to 
7 80. Price 15c. and 25c. All proceeds 
for charity. 7066-12-18

CIVIC EMPLOYES’ UNION.
The Civic Employes’ Union, 16576, 

will hold their regular meeeting In 
Trades and Labor Hall tonight at 8 
o’clock. All members are requested to 
be present. Installation of officers. By 
order of the president. 7067-12-13

NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—Eleven
women
charges of shoplifting at Macy’s, Mc- 
Creery*s and Oppenhcim & Collins’ 
stores. This was the largest number of 
such arrests in one day this year, al
though many alleged shoplifters have 
been caught daily since the Christmas 
shopping season began.

Those arrested ranged in age from' 
18 to 48.

I
were arrested in one day on

MARINE NOTES.
The steamer Wheatmore will arrive 

tomorrow from London.
The Concordia arrived this morning 

from Glasgow and docked at the Me- 
1*60(1 whin.The Hanildshaug will sail this after
noon for Havana.The Gracia will sail on Saturday for 
Glasgow and Avonmouth. •

The Argalla will sail today from Glas
gow for st. John.The Welland County will arrive here 
on Wednesday from Rotterdam.

The schooner Harriet B. cleared this 
morning for New York with a cargo of 
laths.

Only The 
Best 

Will Do

Yen Will Enjoy
Our ^OOkS ~®cet Stories—

Reading

Another gift was from « P. ’KNIGHT HANSON 
The Library, 9 Wellington Row.Notices of Births. Marriages 

and Deaths, 50 cents*
HALIFAX POLICE SUSPENDED.

When traffic officers In Halifax ran 
down an automobile which had struck 
and Injured a sailor they found that In 
it were two members of the police force, 
in plain clothes. The policemen were 

suspended.

BIRTHS
In our collection of gifts for 

men you
style and comfort 
thorough quality that will add to 
the pleasure of the recipient:

GIFTS Between $1 and $5
Neckwear, silk and Oxforc 

Crepe.
, Wool or silk hose.
Mocha, Buckskin and dress 

gloves.
Belts, collar bags.

Sweden Files Liquor 
Treaty With the U. S.

will find appearance, 
as well asLEAHY—On Dec. II, to Mr. and Mrs 

A. Leahy, 171 St James street, W. B.. 
a son. -------------------- Hart’s, the place of Christmas bar-

12-15bains, 14 Charlotte SL
vr>> -DEATHS GENEVA, Dec. 12. — The liquor 

treaty between the United States and 
Sweden has been registered by the lat
ter nation with the League of Nations. 
The United Statee-Finland treaty, rela
tive to the exchange of money orders 
forwarded by Finland, was also regis
tered with the League by Finland.

LOOKING
For Stanfield’s underwear! You can 
buy that reliable brand St Bassen’s 
Ltd, 17-19 Charlotte street.

Satisfaction guaranteed you at Hart’s 
14 Charlotte SL

FTTRLONG—In this city on Dec. 11, 
1924, Ellen, daughter of the late Nicholas 
ind Win ni f red Furlong, leaving one 
brother to mourn.K_(Chicago and Montreal papers please
^Funeral from the residence of her 
niece, Mrs. Gregory McDermott, 141 
Charlotte street, Saturday morning at 
MS to St John the Baptist Church for 
Ugh mass of requiem. Friends Invited.

JACKSON—At his residence, 64 Ml!- 
Hdge ave., on Dec. 11. 1924. Jacob Henry Jackson, after a llugerlngklllness, leav
er. besides his wife, two tans and two 
laughters, two sisters and one brouter

Fune-ai will be held at l o'clock Satur- 
flay afternoon from Trinity enuron.

Wearing JK/*hhars • /DC,
,k>! .'.-as

£•,

Assaulted By Mistake, 
Driver Sues Colonel

Two Requests For 
Lady Astor Portrait ADIES and GrowingL Girls get in on a good 

thing through a windfall 
price that came to Francis 8c 
Vaughan, from a manufac
turer's overproduction.
The double red soles really 

stand to outlast three pairs of 
ordinary rubbers. They go 
with any color of shoe and 
from their ! high fronts go 
well with' overstockings. 
Heels are low and toes com
fortably brqàd.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12.—Çolond 
Herbert B. Hayden, U. S. A, residing 
at the Army and Navy Club in this 
city, was sued in the District of Colum
bia Supreme Court by Nathan Cohen, 
a chauffeur, for $8,000 damages for an 
alleged assault and battery.

According to counsel for Cohen, the 
latter was mistaken by Colonel Hayden 
for another person xrho was offering 
for sale tickets to the Army and Navy 
football game of Nov. 29 at an ex
orbitant price.

Handkerchiefs, silk or linen.LONDON, Dec. 12.—Lady Astor 
has received a cable from the National 
League of Women Voters in Washing
ton requesting that her picture, which 
has been ordered removed from the 
House of Commons, be given the 
League.

Plymouth the constituency which 
has four times returned Lady Astor 
to the Commons, also has asked for the 
picture. Her Ladyship has not yet re
plied to the American women’s request, 
but she is Inclined to give the picture 
to the folk who voted for her In Ply
mouth.

A- ; f ■ :<r $
v Golf stockings, pajamas.

Mufflers, wool or «Ik.
Shirts, broadcloth and others.GREEN’S

DINING HALL 
King Square

BREAKFAST A la Carti 
DINNER ....
SUPPER -----
Noon 12-2-30.

Underwear, sweaters.
GIFTS over $5 to $12

Knitted sweater coats.
Silk mufflers.
Vests, dress and tuxedo. 
Silk shirts, (pajamas.
Fine wool ■ combinations.

I

65c
65c

F.M.S-8
12-27-1994

Broken size ranges in the 
Bargain Racks show various 
styles, including cloth overshoe 
Rubers, at one clearance price 
—75c.Xmas Phonograph Club Sale 

Will Soon Be Over
Gilmours r<

!

Francis Sr Vaughan
19 King Street

68 KING ST.;

of these famous Concert Phonographs left to be sold on
name put onThere are only a few more . 

such liberal terms of only $1.00 down. Come in tpmorrow and have your 
the club roll for only $ 1.00. This may be y our last chance. *I J

C. P. R. Securities. 
To Yield 51-8%

This new issue of thirty mil
lions in Twenty-Year Note Cer
tificates secured by Sixty-Eight -, 
Millions in moneys due on sold 

properties.

The C. P. R. history of earn
ings stands as a record of general 

knowledge.

We offer these Note Certifi
cates in denominations from $ 100 
up—priced at 92.25 and interest 
to yield 5 1 -8 p. c.

Write, wire or ’phone orders

\

collect.

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS, LTD.
(1889)

Fredericton MonctonSt. John

%
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